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MONDAY'S PUY OF

INTEREST TO WOMEN

FOLKSjSPECIALLY

W«Mi •! lUjriTllto Wm B* BipMial-

M iBtMwatM IB Hmi<»7

iriffMVi Play at tto

Every woninii iii MiiyH\lllo will wniil

to aae "The UnlovcU Wlfo a iitw play

tn thrae mU, Uwt ulu how mucii dc-

eavtioo ihould a wtfa tolerato on tho

part of hor huHbntid—tlio play Itiat

teocbea how to retain tli« love of your

Bwoetlionrt or liuHbnnd. And after seu-

tng lliU Intert'itUiiK dramatic auccesB,

your description ol what you aaw, of

what you beacd, will Hprcad liku a

tornado- Hivory tongue will b« talklnK.

"The Unloved Wlfo " What Ih aii-

iwer? Ix>vi\ fxcltnnieiit. flaiury,

home. Yqtl will know bcrauHu yon

hara aaa and haard. your huaband will

know the tnilh bacauiio U concerna—
htm and you.

Florence Edna M;i:.. tlu> .luiliiTrsB,

put a new paRi> In licr own brilliant

record, aa In wrllli.K HiIm play of

American womanhood she placml bi'-

fore her audlancea conditions ax tliry

really ellat In every woman'ii lir>'. and

for that niHttcr. In <»vr>ry m|Ui'B llf"'

Too lonK hnvu mir pii'sPnt playwriKl't^

neglected tho "heart" In their wrltluKK,

and it remained tor Mia* May to aei-

har opportunity and to take advantage

of it

••The rnloved Wife" In a bU. Ooop

fine, colorful meaning of every ele-

ment of Htago aspenl, and will be pro-

eented at the Waahlngton Theater
Monday matinee and night NoVpinl>er

•th with matinee (or ladlea only, with

a oapaUa oaat and an excellent scenic

prodBCtloa.

ta,8at
L. R. 8t«ri

NUISANCE ORDINANCE IS

EXTENDEDJ1[AMENDMENT

OrdlMWM Dmwa to CoTer XniMBcea
in rtflb Ward AiMBded to Coyer
City—Pardon Board Proylded.

city Council met In reRiilnr scml-
monthly neBsliin at iIh? foniicll cham-
ber Thursday evening with Mayor J.

H. Samuel presiding. Very little aalde
from routine bualneaa was traniaeted.

Tlic ordlnanro Kovenilnn the water
oiTipMiiy. iicriinllliiK tliat company to

UHu c'lectrli^lty as power Instead of
team, which hod been pravtoualy re-
elved. was adopted as twice read.
Tlie onllnaiicc provldlna for the reg-

iihiiion llf all ii:iiii s, profeasioM, man-
urac'.turinK plants, ctr, guch as might
bo a nuisance was iihu i ii on itii final

passage and upon motion of CouncU-
nian Uavia, thia ordinance which orig-
inally rend "In the Fifth ward," was
uncndeil so an to Include tho entire
ily I'f .MiiyKvllle, Ax aini'iideil, the

ordinance was adopted. Tho vote was
> to 4.

The matter of a Pardon Board was
lisruHsed at length and was finally

rercrrcd to the I.awr and Ordinance
coMiiiiittee for InvPHtlRatliin.

Clialrinan Doilson. of tlio Ways and
Meana Cuninilltee. announced that his

committee would on Friday retire ten
asphalt Btroct bonds, two new brick
street bonds and 128,000 worth of

mergency bonds.

Visit the New York Store Saturday,
nig bargains In Milllnory, Ready-to-
wear, niankets, Coinfort.s, Shoes

OMiKaf

.

roil svi.K.

Commoawealiii miicunoiiili', m pood

order, Oto passenKiT tourliiK. on rn-cllt

Of ala months without interest. A

bargain for some one Mips Mary

Bather HcefUch. 1S4 West Second

atraat 'Phone 305. 2N'ov::t

Alt members of tho Fraternal Order
of Eacles are retiuentcd to meet nt

their hall Sunday. November 6. at

o'clork p ni Iiiipiinaiii

HKMiV .-^ CAl, I,i:\SIKIN, W I'

JA.MKS L. Fl.NKItTV. Secretary.

The adult claxs of the Illlldale Sun-
day school will entertain the pastors

of .Maysville with a fi o'eliw k lunchi'on

PrMar efrening at the achool building

MaaboTi ot the clasa pleeae take
notiee of the time.

M. F. WILLIAMS

OPTOMETRIST

Bjwi BiMriMd k7 Xadan Halknda

QLASSBS nrntD
•M HMket Street.

FOnYYEMI^IS

sentence given

girl;sabductqr

Abdnetor of Fntty Llttla BetaUf
ShMity gentaneed to Forty Taars
iBpilROMiant rollnriiff Hb

Confeaslon.

MKAT SI'KCIA LS lOU SATl'KDAT.

Picnic IlauiR. pound 16c
nrlBket Roaat, pound 8c
Plate Ronst, pound 8c

\'\k Slioiililers pound ....17c
I'lK 1 l.'iniH. pi'iind 2;!c

e,.|i I'ork ."Sausage, pound ISe

Kresh Ilaiiiliiirg. pound l.^ie

Mver l'uddln>;s 3 for 10c
Chickens, Duoka, egga. Brains, Liver

Sweot Breads, all kinds of fish and
Ovslers

S( IIW\|{T7, k IIA>XA>.
2(18 .Market Street 'Phone 34

PCBITT 18 PABAMOOT, OUB
8BBTICK 8AVKS

Tho aaaitary oqalpmoat of onr

olaaalng and proaalng departinanu

ihonid make yon feel contldont of aau

iBfactlon whan you send a garment or

a suit to us. We pay particular at-

tention to restoring the traahnoaa ot

the clothes you send us.

The Modern Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Co.

Muskegon, .MU h , Nov. '1.—Amid the
ahouts of hundreds of angry citizens

crowded Into and surj-oundlng the cir-

cuit court chambers hero today, Ray-
mond E. A\'llson, confessed abductor
of 11-yenr-old Rosalie Shanty, was
sentenced to lni|irlsonnient at Mar-
quette for from 'i'l to 4i) years. Forty
years, tho maximum, was recommend-
ed, Tbe court expressed the regret
that a life term could not be Imposed.

"If I had beon able under the law to

(;lvo yo\i a life sentence I would have
dono BO without delay," the Judge said

in explaining why sentence was not
pi^>npuuccd Immediately upon Wil-
son's plea of guilty at noon.

"Ilowovei^. I had to give you a term
of years, so I wanted to study on It."

Tlilrly inlnntes later Wilson was on
his way to prison, heavily guarded by
deputy abertffs, who feared through-
out the day that they might be unable
to cope with the crowda that followed
the proceedings and, at times, became
threatenlni;.

Tlie klilii:i|ior. ilLi-pofietl of within

twelve hours after his arrest, Muske-
gon tonight turned to the relief of the
child, who wu reported to be slowly
recoverinR from mistreatment ond ex-

posure at a farmhouse near Oublin,
.Manintoo county. Tbe boat medical at-

tention obtainable was provided for

Rosalie and it was believed she could
be brought to a hospital here In sev-

eral days. It may bo months, how-
ever, the iiliyslcl.Tns gald, before sh"^

recalna norinnl mental state.

No effort was made today to have
the little girl tell the story of her two
days' wandering through the forest

after she was released by her abduc-
tor, but In her delirium some Idea of
lior experience was given.

"1 remember when he pushed me
into tho automobile, and I remember
him," Rosalie said with a shudder.
"We rode and rode and then—" and
lii'r mind wandered again. l>ater she

saiil:

"1 am afraid my mother will scold

me I wonder where that dolly I was
working is. I hope mother put It

awny."
finee she spoke of being forced lo

eiil- r a vacant house in the woods.
1 1 was only by chance that the child

was found lillve, the forest In which
she was lost being one ot tbe wildest

spots In lower Michigan, with few

farm* and roade—only vast stretches

of J:i< k pine, heavy undergrusli and
swamp lauds. A farmer found her in

this wilderness as he was looking for

livestock that had gone astray.

The child had lost most of her
clothing and the tattered remnants
that remained were wet, Rosalie hav-

ing fallen into a creek In her wander-
ings through the brushf which had
scratched and brulaed her body.

F. F. GERBRICH, LOCAL

FIAI|OEAUR, DIES

Well Itnowa Ladil Plaao Dealer DM
Thursday Bralig at Hill House
After Short lUneNs of Pneumonia.

Mr. F. F. Oerlylcb, well known local
merchant, died Thursday evening at
his room at the Hill House following
an lUnaas of only a few days of bron-
chial pneumonia.

Mr. Oerbrich had been a resident
of .Maysvllle for many years and had
through all of bis residence here been
a piano dealaa. Ha was one of the best
known men In Mason county and was
a grod, quiet, honorable man and a
splendid citizen. His wife proceeded ,

him to the grave many years ago and
\
mastodon hones with lho.so"of"othor

MASTODON DONES

WILL BE SOUGHT

IN BATH COUNTY

rnlvorslly of Kenfncky SclcnUsls To
Explore An (lid .Sail l,Uk .Near

Olympian S|irlnu:v I'l-rtj Hill

Prohuldy (hi .Miniil Nov. 11.

MRS. ELIZABETH BREEZE

The next exploration for prehistoric
remains in Kentucky will be at an old
salt lick near Olympian Springs, In
Rn'h county, whore scientists at the
riiivciHity of Kentucky hope to find

ho had no lmmaj|l|tto ralitUTaa In this
section. ^

A brother and ' a sister had died
within tho year leaving Mr. Gerbrlch
as ilie last survivor of his Itiimcdiate
fatnlly.

He was a member of the First Pres-
byt^lan church and Wyandotte tribe

animals
Tho party, which will include Lex-

luton citizens Interested In tbe quest,
will probably go about November 11 to

t end several days at the site, Dr. A.
y\ .Miller licad of the Ueiiartment of
Geology, said. No extensive digging
has been dono there, although the

MINISTERS FIGHT ON

STREET IN ASHLAND

FMton Amsted for Phjrsleal
cantort District Bishop

Acts.

Kb.

of Red Men, who will be In charge of
;
owner of the farm is said to hove

the funeral. • many animal bones found in tho vlcin-
Funeral wiH |>a held Sunday with ity.

services by Dr. John Barbour, of the i The "salt llrks" were salt springs,
Presbvtorian church. Burial will bo dorivine their name from the fact that
in the Maysvllle cemetery under the game tronged to them to lick the sur-
ausplces of the Red Men. .rounding ground! deply impregnated

with salt. One early observer was re-
ported as say that the saw 10,000
wild animals at Ixiwtr I'.hie J.k-k at
one time, and It is known that they
went to the licks In enormous numbers
and littorally trampled each other un-
der foot In eagerness to reach the salt.
The ground surrounding the licks, for
many acres. Is a verii.-'.hle reservoir
for burled bnnop. it is believed, as it

Is known that beosta of prey found It

easier to wait there for Intended vic-
tims than to hunt them down and set-
tlers found there th-ir earae and
means of jiresprvhm It.

The most fanioii.s Ikk.^ in pioneer
times were I'ppcr and Lower Ulue
Licks, now extinct. Drennon's Lick
and Boone's Lick on the Kentucky
River, and BuIIetfs Lick on Salt River
are sprlncs of power. The latter wns
tlie ;rp,ni snii nianufacturlnir center of
pioneer Kentuck>'. .Big Bone Lick, in
northern Kentucky, was not so much a
spring as a sepulchre, aceordlnc to
'•ne historian, and to the Indians from
time immemorial it had been known
ns "the place of bic bones." Rnrlv
settlers found the cround littered witji

bones of mastodons, many of which
went Into the collection of Thomas
.Tefforson and others to the British
Miisruni. .After the tini' of the masto-
dons, (he Hrks were frpquentC!! by
bucalo. deer, bears, panther, wildcats,
wolves and other animals known to
the early Battlers.

Si Kast Second Street 'Fbena MS

NEW CROP BIO SANDY

'-'V,

Sorehum molasses
raw HOumY

IIBW BSAOKEREL
0TSTEB8

PBUNBB
DBIED APPLIS

OBiMis ooLonr appxjes

DINGER BROS.
LKAOnrO RZTAILXBB

Ashland, Kt, Nov. 2.—A physical
encounter on the street here today be-
tween the hey. B. R. Overly, pastor of
the First .M. E. church, and the Rev. T.
Howard Jones ,of Youngstown, Ohio,
and former pastor of the Ashland
church, resulted In both men being
haled Into i>ollce court.
Tbe trial is set for 2 o'clock tomor-

row afternoon.
Using a verbal barrage, the Rever-

end Overly grabbed his fellow pastor
in the collar and chokod him to such
an extent, as the vioUm dalms, he
"was forced to sRit blood.*'
Blows were averted by Df. William

DeBoard, in front of whose ofBce the
engagoment took ' place, and with
whom the Iteverend Jones had Just
driven up In the doctor's car.
Doctor. DeBoard. having broken the

hold on the viaiting minister's neck,
the pastor ran Into the Doctor's office

and called the police. He was rloscly
followed by his antagoulst, who was
barred by a looked door.
The trouble la laid to have started

last evening In a conversation over the
telephone. Overly said today that he
wa,s told Jones said that Overly was
trying to keep him a\v;:y U\;m prayer
ineetlne In the church. Bishop Ander-
son of Covington today wired the Rev-
erend Jones requesting bira to leave
Ashland Immediately and return tp his
pastorata at Youngetown.

ThanksgivingTime
Ib Turkey Time
There is nothing that puts more pin

money in the country than produce.

PHONE 139 FOR PRICES

0. e. GAULT PRODUCE CO.

tn ban Oetafon Soap 49e. L. B.

Steel Coirtwy.

TBiP TO MASON CODXTT.

The Lexington Herald aaya:
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Thompson and

daughter. Miss Kuby ThonipKon, and
.Miss Lucye SpLiicer, took a motor car

trip to \Vd«hington, Mason county,

spending the day with their aunt, Mrs.
Frances Hixson Collins, who will

leave soon for Rochester, N. IT., where
she spends the winters with her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. George
t'ollins. Washington, in .Mason county
is tho birthplace of General Albert

Sidney Johnston, and the motor car

party visited his old place there which
for years haa been the home ot tUss
Frances Dobbins, the groat aunt of

Miss Thompson.

rULYIN NOTIFIES SCHOOL
HEADS OF COUBT BCLISO.

Frankfort, Ky , Nov 2. — County
achool superlntiiicU lU s were notified

today by Superintendent of Public In-

struction Qfiorge Colvin that under a
decision of the court of appeals no
member of county boards of oduca
tion will be elected this fall.

I'ndur tho decision of the court the

prosont members will remain In office

until their successors are elected and
qualify in November, 1928.

IfON.POOLBD TOBACCO
MABKBT OPENS DECBBBBB

Announcement was made EYlday
that the local non-pooled tobacco mar-
ket will open on December Sth unlees
conditions throughout the district war
rant an opening before that dato.

Tlu re will be two non-pooled houst J

operate on tho local market this yer.r

—The Liberty and Tho Gray.

MOTOR TO NORTH CAROLINA.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer le.i

Thursday tb motor to Mrr Fanner's
home at Wilson, N. C. They will meet
Mr. Farmer's father at Richmond, Va.,

and he will accompany them on their

trip on to the North Carolina c ity.

KASTKUN STAR MEETING.

Regular semi-monthly meeting of

.Maysvllle riiapter Order of the Kift-

ern Star will bo hold tViday iveiili.,;

at the usual hour at the Masonic Tem-
ple. AU members are urged to attenii.

INFANT DIKS.

S|)tendid Chrfitiaa Wewm Aaiwen
SuuBOBt After an Iltaieft of Six

iVkaks—Fnwal Held Snlar*

.Mrs. Elizabeth Breeze died at the
home of her brother, Mr. Nelson Curtis
in I'elham street Friday morning at
10:16 o'clock after au ilinesa ot about
six weeks of a complication ot dU-
eases.

Mrs. Breere, who was 57 years of
age, was tho widow of tho late W. 11.

Breeze who preceoded her to tbe
grave about alz years ago. She was a
splendid Christian lady and a most
lovable oharacter.
SurvlTing her are three sister, Mrs.

Ella NickOBon, ot I.,cxlngton, Mrs.
Johii Graham, of the county, and Mrs
Frank Jones, of this city, as well og
two brothers, Messrs. Nelson and Rec-
tor Curtis, both of this city. Mr. Nel-
son Breeze, local rk-n writer. Is a

nephew of the ib f'v;«. (l, ljut made his

home with his aunt since early child-
hood and held the same place In her
heart as an only son.

Tlie body will be removed to her
home at No. 310 East Fourth street

Saturday from which place the funeral
will bo h"Ul Sunday .nf'crnoon a' 2:30
o'clock with servic's by Kev. John A.
Davis, pastor of the Baptist church,
of which church she was long a faith-

ful and consistent member. Burial
will be In the MayBvUlo cemetery.

Presh, BOW Gtiakaa 'Crackers,
pond. L. B. Steel Coipany.

BHTBBTAnr MTITH FABTT.

10c

Miaa Dorothy SImona, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Rufus Simons, entertain-
ed with a Hallow E'en party at her
home In Forest avenue, Tuesday eve-
ning. A large number were present
and an enjoyable evening was spent in

different pluy and other Indoor amuse-
ments. At quite a late hour the guests
were served with dainty refreshments.

•THE OTPST TBAIL."

Saturday the Paatlme presents Art
Acord in a thrilling gypsy picture. See
tho kidnaping, the burning oil nell,
tho thrilling rescue of the child from
the gypsies, the big fight In the woods.
.N'ealy Edwards as Nervy .Ned and Ix-e
Moran In a side-splitting comedy,
"Henpecked."

Ladles* and mtsxes fine (piiiUtv full

length union oults. fleeceiV lined. 9S€.
L. R. Steel Company.

HOT BADLT INJCREI)
IN FIFTY-FOOT FALL.

Portsmouth. Ohio, .Nov. 2.—Ilobart
Welch, 16, of Garrison, K.v.. wh'le
walking In his sleep, fell into a pump-
ing pit SO feet deep, according to wor''
received here, A companion found
Welch tn a semi-ooncious condUion
with severe contusion on hia head, his
shoulder apparOBtly broken and In-

ternal Injurloa.

GOOD CBOWD FOR
FOOTBALL GAME.

Early Friday evening it appeared
that there would be a good sized crowd
witness the football game between the
Maysvllle High School and the Car-
lisle High School at the local athletic
field. Unusual Interest is bjstng shown
in this game by tbe hlgb aohbol stu-
dents.

CABDINAL OATS HAVE ABBTYED.

The M. C. Russell Company has Just

received a car load of "Cardinal
Brand Rolled Oats" packed in a most
attractive package bearing a pi.^ture

of the famous Kentucky Cardinal Band
iin one side and'tlieir trade mark, a

pair of Kentucky Cardinals, on the op-
poslte Bide.

COL LAN6H0RNE

TABB ANDERSON

BiU THURSDAY

Prominent lldrximnn, Owner of Point.

an-Tlew Fanu, Dies at Cindaaatl
Hopattal FoUowIng Saiflcal

Operation.

Colonel Langhorn Tabb Anderson,
one ot tho South's best known bVoed-
ers of show horce.s and the owner of

PoInt-au-Vlow Sttok Farm located
about one mile from Maysvllle on the
Lexinnto.i road, died at the Jewish
hospital, Cincinnati, Thursday evening
at about 10:80 o'clock after an Ulaaaa
of several weeks.

Colonel Aiide:con was strfekas
rather suddc::!.. nore several week*
ago and aiu-r partially recovering
from this attack, he was removed to
the Cincinnati hospital where he un-
dorewnt a very terlouB surgteal opara-
iion. He aj)pei..od to have rallied qnlta
satisfa.:torily from the operatiOD and
wuB thought to have been doing Well
when on Thursday he wai
stricken.

Mr. Anderson was 58 yeara ot i

He was born at Dover, this county,
and sinco early childhood bad taken
a great fancy to good horses. He baa
owned and trained some of the beet
show horses In America and his judg-
ment on horses was regarded aa
authority. He was called upon to eerva
as .iiid:,o '.\\ tlie nptlou's greatest horse
show^. Col. A;id'.rson had the natural
bearing of a Southern gentleman,
made friends eesUy and waa a moot
loveabH character. His outstanding
qualities ware loyalty to friends and
devotion to loved ones.

His aged mother, to whom he was
most devoted, died only a few weeks
ago and becati.'c f his serious Ulnesa,
he had ngt. be n p.pprized of her deatk.
He is survived by his aged father

and three sisters, Mrs. Ben Oaanor,
Mrs. H. T. Oavldaon, and lOaa qraoa
Anderson. '

The body will probably be bron^
to Maysvllle Friday eventaig and takaa
to- Polnt-au-View. Funeral arraaga-
ments will be announced Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Cochran returned Thurs-
day night from a visit with relative at
Danville^

>L«iS..-.

CTGABETTES
CHESTEBFIELl)
LVCKT STBIKE
CAXEIi

CIGARETTES15
Cents

At H. COSTIGAN'S Fruit Co.

gABYS GOLDS
arsseea "Uppsd intbebud"
witlioiit "dostag" by use of—

THE HOME OF QUALITY^CLOTHES •

The "SOMETHING NEW" IS HERE :

OVERCOATS:
A JOY-BRINGING LOT, THE NEW MODELS. GRACEFUL OF LINE. AND SO %

SMART OF STYLE. FASHIONED OF GOOD-TO-LOOK-UPGN FABRICS. ALL-WOOL #
AND SVSBYTHDTO. PRId TAOS, TOO, THAT OBBET TOU PUASAMTLT. TBI FA- J
VOBITBB ASB925Ain>$80. ^

TOU OANTBUST U B WITK TOUR APPyABAHOR, AB WILL AS YOTO PDBIE. ^

Co.:D. Hechinger &
(Inoorpontod)

The Infant son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. I'.

Poe, of Tttobakoe, died Thursda .

Burial wilt be made Friday aftemot .i

at Shannon.

N'OTK'K liEI) MEN.

Members of Wyandotte Tribe, I. 0.

R, M are called to meet at the ball ( \

naday afternoon at 1 o'clock to At-

tend In a body tho funeral ot our d'-

oaaaed bcothar. r. t. Oarbrtoh.

Bam Middleman

Win pay the

wants beef bld*s.

Mjl>tr

MERZ BROS. STORE OFFERS •

Many Attractive VALUES:
OOODB BOUORT BELOW PRESENT QUOTATIONS ARE OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. •

WE WOULD ADVISE YOU TO BUY ALL YOU CAN AFFORD. AT THE PRESENT PRICE OF RAW MATERIALS GOODS ^
CANNOT BE MANUFACTURED TO SELL FOR PRICES WE ARE OFFERINO TO YOU. A VIBIT TO MER ZBROB.' ALWAYS ^
PAYS. A
COATS

Beautiful Fur Trimmed Coats In attractive styles are obeaper this

year than (or aumy yeara. Woit, Fox and Squirrel collara pradonUaata

PBICBS FBOM I8M0 TO HMO
DBB88BS

Canton Crapaa and Satin Crepos in Blaok, Navy and Brown are

being abowB In Silk Dreaaaa. While Polret TwiU and Triootlna arf to

be fovad in the wool! and we have a style here lust for yon.

$I1JI5 TO 969.00

BLANKET Sl'ECI.tl,

I'o prepare you for the comlDg cold woplha we offer you a 04x80

Woolnup Ulanket wortll tt40 tOr Utt
BOYS' 8WKATKBS

Brown. Oraan, Navy and lied; nearly all wool Bwaatara, ooat ttirla

worth M.60, IMr Mshbiy mXj lUli
LADIES* WUTIB UIDBBWIiE

Long or tkort loavaa, aakia laagtii, bUaolMd HBtaii auttai wMth
11,50 fgrM cMlfc

CUILDBBirS SLBBPIHG GABMBITTS
Make tho cold nights seem like summer. Hpaelal M rents.

E.VGl.E sum I S

very slightly imperfect are known all over northeutsiem Kentucky.

Price »U9. , r h;
CHILDKEN'S IIOJSE

A fine bia. k stuc t^in^; fur school woar. All aisaa UP to t. Worth

29 cents. Our I'rlic 19 cents pair.

SHOES—SllOt.S

Saturday will be another bummer in Mers Bros.' Shoe Department.

u>ok at prioaa for the beat aboea made.

SPECIAL
Ladies' Brown Kid and Calf Oxfords, well and sowed soles, rubber

heels, worth $6.00, f7.fiO and 19.00. ttatarday only |S40 pair.

10% DlSOOmra on all Mm's Shoaa abU Satardar. TWa laelades

all makes.

. . . .Wo are agenU (or Ball Brand OTenboei, BHia,' ArtMd^ «!«.

BirSTBB BBOITM SHOBS FOB CHOOBBIT
Bustar Browa Shoaa ara tha baat waarlag aUldraa'a okoaa aade.

tbar ara made on laiu to eoatorm to tha giowtag foot If yoa want

your ehlld to hava good, (aat whan they ara grown, hava them fit lu

Buster Browa ShoM. IM BttOOOlT oa BaMar Browa Shoaa tor

Saturday.

4te



m Miirivttiimmm^m^M two.

COMMENT

TUe attention ot the young t« a»>in

thlB Bfteruoon turned to football "nil

lie varm supporters of the M. H. S.

tpun are hoping that the U>c»l« will b«

enabled to make a Bho» nm ii|!«lnst the

crirllsle High School siiuait The mem-

bers of the local team :iro somewliat

diacouraecd. not bo. au^e they hove
! ,o ^j^p j.iry. uul iho i"r

thm far b«cn unable lo w in .i game but

bawow they are not gii.on tUe proper

aupport. Vete get behind the locul

griddera for the balame of iho season

aaA we may have a winnlns team uazt

Tin MayavUle High Subool L.jecum

OOVM ahonld have beuer support

tram «» peopto of MayavtUe. The tal-

ent thtia tar has bean very good and

tk* vrioe ia very reaaonable. On Fr(-

day evaatBS, November lith. Aah

Davla. the cartoonlat. wtll be the enter-

tainor. He wlU give you •« eveiOM

of entertainment ot the htfteat ewt

Let 6 all p ' and help pull the lycevm

course through to a big auoceaa.

—X

—

some of our local bnaineaa men who

have been looking Into the new Are

Insurance rates just received by local

agents are wondering what aort of

rates we might have if we were back

trhere we were twenty years ago with

volumeer fire department? Our coun-

try neighbors should certainly feel

good over the protectior. they receive

against both fire and windstorm in

their mntnal company at such reaaon-

—z

—

It lotto like the reform Biov*B«>ta

«C both Judge Corran and Jailer

THrbulTr \Ua wet-k tailed. Judge Cnr-

na 1>eld up a Mg fine on a man's

pramiae to leave town and he "flunk-

ed." jteOer Wheeler fgrn one of hU
prMHiarsle«retosonbo«ttovna8 a

-trusty" and he left town. 'Why is it

that men do not apptedato.raA klnd-

neaa? In ao manj Infww
Uadneaa la noc appnwiatod and eonft

I tnaan is

By assessing tinea of %WfiOO and

jail sentences of two years Jndge A.

M. J. Cochran at Covlagton thla week

emphasized his statement that the pro-

hibition laws must be obeyed. Judge

Cochran said something that the peo-

ple must realize when he said: "Viola-

tions of the prohibition laws are

largely due to the opposition of many

respectable citizens to these laws. Vlo-

laUons of these Uws lead to vioHtions

of other laws." Ifs about tln:e we

realized that prohibition i.^ now law

and tliat )a.w abould be obeyed whether

wo thUc tt right or no.

—^x—

Wonder wliy we can't l>e reasonable

at an tlmti nnd give the other fellow

erodit tor having some litUe judgment

about things Bncani^ a fellow dllters

irlth yonT yon have no rli^t to quee-

tiOB hia hones^ in hla beUef. The

ttUow who hasat a Bzed opinion is a

poor sort^oC tibap bat tha one who

ttlnks the other is a elmmp heeanse

ttair opinions do not agree it a tbol.

AmLAXB COURTS
onaiov nrlasdlosd
119 TE5AST LmcunoN.

nat tha Public Ledger's readers

ditht bo luHmied on tlie Court of Ap-

f^laa' poettioa on tha landmard and

.BkMh herewith

I m .ftut Unljyailei

Cnenit eaaa reeently AedUad from

this eoonty:

This ftirelblo detainer fnattfiam
was begun Ity appelant en U»wc% U,
1922, to evict appellee from a hooso

and lands which he had oocopied and

cultivated as api>ellant'a tenant tOr the

previons year under - verbal contract

The parties agree that this contract

was entered into orally in August,

li20, and that the term was to and did

begin March iri. 1921. but they dis-

agree as to its duration, appellant tes-

tifying that it wa> for one year while

appellee tes!fie(i that It wa? for "three

[or fotf |«an."

This diam^M aa »o .4fta «V«Mi
the twin la eleafly tm««>eilai.>aii>(-o

:he contract Tra»g|agaUfr< WMfHorcl-

hie b> either party beoauae wUhta the

scitiito of Fraud* ta either eimit, and

there is "no direct contentlod other-

It was treated however as ma-

leriHl upon liie trial in determining

Iho ehararter of nppelle's tenancy, and

as decisive of whether or not he wi<^

inlllltvl ti) notice to va'-ato In far

this was the only question of fact sul'-

\er

diet for tin- lenair "ar of neics:*ii.v

based upon a fiiiiliiii: tha, ili.- ori4;ii. '.

contract of rental wa.< for an indefi-

nite period, or. as appcjle stated ft r

"three or four years ' rnlher 4han for

one year aa appellant testified.

It Is therefore perfectly clear that

the judgment enteral upon the verdict

resu aolely upon the validity aacribed

by the court In the inatructlons given

to thU varbU agreement, if for "three

or tour yeara" aa alaUaed by appellee.

That thia waa error la at once appar-

ent from a mara statement of the tacts

aa Is the further' ta«t that aay 4«(ense

asserted upon the contract of rental

alone should have been disallowed ns

matter of law by the court

The only other deteaae Interposed

was a:: alleged estopal resulting from

partial performance of the original

contr.ict. and of another verbal auree-

ment for a si<-ond year alleqcd to have

been entered Into in the summer or

fall of 1921

Upon this precise qu(!stion, and upon

facts almost identical and entirely an-

alogous, we held in Gault v. Carpen-

ter. 1S7 Kt. 25, 218 S. W. 254. that an

estoppel waa not created, and that a

verdict ahonld have been directed as

asked to find tha tnant guilty ot Uie

forcible detainer charged.

That case, lawaonM. is conclusive

that partial performance of a contract

within the stattite of frauds ia not

available as an eetoppal in forcible

detainer proceedings, since in so hold-

ing upon authority of several cases

cllod. the only case to the contrary

was expressly overruled as being "out

of harmony" with all other cases de-

cided by thu; court in which that ques-

tion wr.s involved.

Wherefore the judgment is reversed,

with directions to direct the verdict

for tV."^ plninriff. if npon another trial

the t '. ..U'l.ce i.- tl.i- ;-.ur.'

MMUma, WOBM
• Hajfvflto

Ie your back lair>e and painful

.

Does it ache especially after exer-

Uont
la thera a aoranfss in the kidney

region?
TUeso amvtona aagiMt w«ak kld-

aeya.
If ao there is danger in delay.

Weak kidneya get weaker fast.

Give yonr tionbia ynnpt attant . •

Doanii KUmar Pin* are tor w«ak
kidneys. «

Your BiltMinii oaa and laeomnend

Bead tthi llajwvllla ta^tlaMay.

ICrs. J. W. Ishmeal 32S Bast ntth
street says: I had been a sufferer

from kidney uouble for many years.

My kldneyj were in a weak condition

and at times they acted too often. Uy
back ached terribly which broke my
rest at night I had dizzy spells and
could see flaahes before my eyes and
everything tamed black before me.

A friend told me about using Doan'a

Kidney Pilla wUh benefit ao I sent

to BtfHfB drug store and got two
bons.' Atlar nsin gthem I got better

and have felt lika a
ever alnce. I cant
too highly."

Price 60e., at aU dealcra. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get

Doan's Kidney Pilla — tha ^pna that

Mrs. Ishmeal bad. PostaMOIImm
Co.. Mfrs.. BuHalo. N. Y.

QiiropraGtor

n^tto Milt Hafcit SkM«

UtVnXl KT.

Lady AiMiitant 'Pheae OS-B.

WashiiigtoR Theater
Maysville

mondayB Nov.
2:31, Nlkt B:20

HATIHEIS DAILY lADIlSOHLY

POPCLAB raiCES
]fATI<«EE all seatk Mt pint tax. He cMMrea adailtted^lllGUT 2:^

Me. 7«c, $lJm, plas tax. fer every eao ever sixteen. HMto aaw en sale.

IsafHttetovarynMOM wimaa,ataaaM ttme tidaksahe is naleTCd

WHiTjyilff* ^ PIFFEBKirr AfTM Hr» MAlUmiUt

otters Urtt l»ar Beagidsw t Wliw MMf fear

»rla« »..u, h».*tJ»«arU jrOT A MOVUii r%CrtlKf '

Join the Crowds! Save!
Vrmm Omom SugVbr With All PurohMM of $S and T7p

SHOP unit' SVVE TIMl tM) KK tl- MONKY. VOI R OPPOBTUSmT IS HEBB TO BUT WnrXBB MBKM IH CLOTIIKO,
riAiKS. SLirs! ItKESSFS SIIOFS rvMS. IMtKin^K VK. SWE.ITKBS, DB¥ GOODS AND SHOBS FOB THB OOHIlfaBBASOR AHD QIV A

PorXD OF Sr(i.tK nnii'M i. riiu ii ASis tii ok XOBB. WONDBBFCL MIU.DIBBT TILCBS TOO! m nS SALS BXIBAOBD^

IN.IRT FOE EVERY MEMBEU IN TUK 1\MII.V. < OMK.

Mn's SMr IImI SmIiis
Bntia heavy. t6.00 valoaa.

$3.98

Men's All-Wool Worsted Sweaters

|4.tK) values. Blue and maroon.

Biys' UM Jenms

85c valuea. TarUe neeka.

49c

eifs' Imy ew Suits

Sanitary heavy fiPccPB |l.u value

98c

Boys' Shaker Wool Sweaters | Boys' aid Girls' Heavy Stockiifs

Several colors. Worth tS.BO.

$2.69

so cant kind. Ooahiaa aotas.

23c

t2.2S Larp CMforts

Dark ftgtuta. largo patlenu

$1.98

)6 Nasbua Blankets

Full sisas. Soft sad warm.

.69 Pair

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE

THE BEST MADE, BEST LOOKING

BEST QUALITT

Fashionable Fur Tiimfned Coats

To be foaad in Maysville at this ProiitHharing

Sala Price

$19.95 and $21.95
Women's ami Mis.s.'s* sizes. High gratii' coals

ni very fine (luality suedine cloths; handsome fur

loUars, silk braid and tasael trimmed; the Ix-st

( oat value of the season. $19.95 and $21.95.

GIRLS' COATS

$5.98 and $7.98
f Sizes up 111 14 years. Some fur trimmed,

"i.tliir sport stylus witli all arouud brlts. and fuur

pockets. In excellent wool fabrics, lined and semi-

^ lined. The newest colors.

OVERCOATS
$14.95

Wonderful Bolivia Fur Coats

$39.95
LuMirions ( "ats "f reni Bolivia! Fur Coats of Wonderfnl lalue. Ml

wide collar*, and loose hlce^rs. The.>e coat> are really worth $60.

leaf and

Big eoata, wrappy and roomy with belts. In-

verted back plaits. 'Warm overcoats with high

pocket-s, ("iillars thai fit tip snuj: at the nt-ek or

ean In- u i>ni fljit <'.>iifs wnrtli a f'JH not.' I'rofit

si.a;-:i.tr jtu -' $14 05

Mackinaws
$3.98 Md $7.98

iBfff'Canadian style Maekt; the most satisfac-

tory cold weather coats for Mtive m«D. Thflae:«re

matahlem for low priee.

Men's Suits

SI4.95
All wool mixtsres, woiateds, Harringbone,

CMtimeres. serges, etc. Utaxj weights.

Dress Pants

$3.98
All aUes np to 50 waist Wen made and

perfect (IL Fall woigbt womtad. Neat pat-

Corduroy Pants

$2i9
Closa Tibbod.

uine "CrompVm'

to wear and not split

or Mask. Oan-

Onaiaatoed

Hour Sale
Saturday

AH $6.91 SHp Imsis
ttal».p*Oidr

$6
The original prices are stlU on the tag*.

Fifteen Dresses from S4 to 42 will be srtd at

(6 between 2 and 3 o'clock only.

$9.95 Wool Jersey Dresses

Betwen 1 and i p. wt. Oalj

Made alOBc Tonthfnl Unas in aisao from

34 to 40. New aliadea. Find your else and

get a barpalB.

$a€hithTop CriyViN

lulii' Hhh

SI.39
Saturday between 10 and 11 a. m. and

1 and 2 p. m. only. StSSS to 6. Medium

BYpnnh hcclB.

Saturday From 9 to 11 a. n.

WNI VardH of l*C IprOB QkVlMSIS, jSTd 11«

20r l'« riale», mill cadSii fSrt W*
<|N<- ( iiiloii ItalU .

cljiK liiif 1 laiiWlIu ( hauilira) W<:lrta . . tHr

USEFUL NEEDS
SPECIAL PRICED

CMri^ flJ» nannelette Oowns

98c
Hmtm'tMiM FUniiei.'tte Sewna

98c
Wamea's |SjM Fbuieiette (iowns

$1.48
«M* Bla<-k sateen ShMs

89c
Boy's KbakI .SfaJrts

95c
mikei SOk Uaed Cap..

98c
mmhi «ljlMK.iiilk box

59c
Mmea AlMvor t'oTeralN

$2.48
laMw' tUlk aad Wool Hosiery

$1.48
iSSSI^Iasimere Clocked aaoa

98c
Kix ( locked Hasa

79c a

Ladles' Thread Silk Honc

98c

MILLINERY
SP£CLy.S
Every hat ia our milliner) slock is re-

duced in price! We almply bad too many

aad will not wait nntll tbo seaaon Is o*ar

to make reductions. Lovely models In Panne

nnd Duvelyne vf lvets are now hero at
^

$2.69 $2,fia

$3.69

$3.98 $5.98

Sab Of

STORM SERGE

Yard $1.39
Pull 46 inches wide in navy, maroon,

bluck ami hrov !i Kvory thread wool, firm

texture and thoroughly abruak. Regularly

sold at.|l.M per yard. Profit sbartag sale

price lim

SHOES
Al Savings
UiK' Skip SUMS

.New noi Btylss in patsat loatbsr and
vicl kid. Bvery pair a beauty' ta looks and
quality.

$2.48. $2.69, $2.98

Ladies' Norwegian Calf

Lace Shoes
t(.00 valnss, Ooodyaar waits, msdiom low

baoto.

$3.98

Men's Dress Shoes
New m>NleUi, Brogue, Blucbar or

Rnaala all loather calf.

$3.98

Chnme Calf Worli Shoes
Plain or wing tips |4.oo rahHS.

$2.98

sttvaa.

$1.98

Boys' and Youths' Shoes
Nobby patterns, ull leather, fully guar-

anteed.

i2o29 and $2.96

/ N

s

4
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DO
irsfi, Mm biqr t S-pomd bag of Jeffenoa Pan Cake Fljtr. You
cin atcnn it from yoir rotail m$nkui at aOic a bag. Ob, my, \V%

goody good. AModtooiir11iaiikigiviog4oiiationweadd4«^
3 pounds oach of Jeffenon Pfto Cako Floor; so 41 Jeff^iMo on*
tomers will receive either the barrel of Jefferson or 40 bags of 5*
pcmnd Jefferson Pan Cal<e Flour on Thanksgiving Day. Every
time you buy a bag of Jefferson ask for a Jefferson form; put your
name on same and drop it in the Jefferson box at ivilgus* Drug
Store. Think of ft, you may be the lucky one on Thanksgiving
Day. It costs you nothfaig to try. M. C. RUSSEIL CO.

NovemberVictor ReCOfds Are HERE

Just In! Come In!
It ! a great program by great artists and every rec ord is worth hearing. In case yon

oui't get in, ch*ok this Uit, mail it to us, and we shall send out the nombers yon want.

UOHT VOOAL SELECTIONS. {C
;

For the Sake of Anld Lang Syne Lewis James

Oall Me Back, Pal o' Mine Charles Harrison

4U Over Nothing at AU Ailon Stanley, BiUy Murray

111 SUad B«BMfh Tour Window Tonlglit and WtaifUe

Life's Railway to HwToa Charles Harrison, Clifford Cairns

The Harbor Bell CharlM Harrison, Clifford Cairns

way Down Sooh Peerless Quartet

Wij Diona Toato In Now Oil««u PoerieoB ()navtot

BANJO SOLO

'

Bou' OonbU Shuffle "Black Face" Eddie Boss

Rom' Jaba "Blaekraeo"Sddl»Sost

DANOE RI00BD8
After a WUta-^Fox Trot All-Star Trio and Their Orchestra

I'm Happy—Fox Trot All-Star Trio and Their Orehestra

When the Leaves COBM TnmbliBf doWB-^OK Trot Doerr Orchestra

Zeadar—Fox Trot Zex ConfVey and His Orchestra

Ohtaage—Fox tMt Paul Whiteman and His Orohestra

Early in tha Morning Blnoa—Fox Trot The Virginians

Sues—Fox Trot Clyde Doerr and His Orohestra

I Wish I Knew—Fox Trot O^o Doerr and His Orchestra

Stuttering—Fox Trot Benson Orchestra of Chicago

Those Longing For You Blues— Fox Trot Benson Orchestra of Chicago

I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise Fox Trot Whiteman Orchestra

You Remind me of My Mother—Fox Trot Whiteman Orchestra
I Found a Four Leaf Clover- Fox Trot Whiteman Orchestra
Two Little Bnliy Bingi Fox Trot Whiteman Orchestra
Three O'Oloek in the Moniiag—Walti Whiteman Orehestra
Oriental Fox Trot Whiteman Orohestra

BRISBOIS
Ni. 42 w. SNHi St THE FURNITURE MAN MAYSMUE, KY.

Kon'ect Style Dresses
IN MOST WANTID KAnBXALB

:

Onoat Values $20 to $35
AfMhetiafefi^ dirtiasUoB at a moderate piriM. There iMdali gqitaUe for

every oooasion. Plenty of them particularly desirable for business women's use; others dres-

sy enough for wear during the formal afternoon affairs. . Some of the models are trimmed very

prettily with eaibroidery and varioni other styles.

{MaysYillG Suit & Dry Baods Go
m • r

'

— . f|»eorr>r.Ud)

fhMWtTl Managed by Mr. J. £ M.iOOKU

24 West Second Street

NOTICE

To Taxpayers
Tlie tax list is now in my hands

for collection.

Don't put off paying your taxes

until the last minute. Take no chance

kavhiE the penalty added.

C M. DEVORE
Sheriff Mason Coutity.

all the maa's past, tnUy ooDseiow that
the wretohed ftame was onljr ontnted
nature'e peaaltr. Jesus speaks, and
words aad tone never before sounded
o sweet to human ears, "Son, thy situi

be (orglvea thee." Now all the Phari-
see and doctors of law sitting by knew
that Ood alone couM forgive Bins.

Surely now through tho very words
of Jesus they could condemn Illm. He
was quick to rend their thoughts and
turning to them he askii, ' Wliothcr It

Is easier to say "Thy Bln:i bcrovKiven
thee,' or to say, "Arise and walk'?"
Then very quietly Ho turned to the
sick man, "I say unto thee, arise and
tako up Oiy bed ar.d go thy way into

thy house." The bcalod man slowly
and silently arose, folded up bis pallet

and wo may be sure that this time a
way was made for him through the
crowd.

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMZTUIT.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
JESl'S THE WOBLD'8 S.tVlOB.

<Like 4ai-«tll)

(Ry REV. C. H. R.'WI. )

An ObJe< t LtBson—In thesi^ days of

Sunday ball Kninos, Sunday txcur-

Bions, Sundiiv Uieaters and widi-'spioad

SHblialh dcsocrallon, the Sundiij- that

Jeaus siieni in Capernaum is truly a

much needed object lesson. More tha i

once la mentioned that Jesus' habit

of worship and Sabbath observance.

Jewish tradition had changed the Sab-

bath from the happy rest day into a

day of weariness and tedium, through

meaningless restrictiona even more
arbitrary than the old Connecticut

"Blue Laws."
An Amased Congregation — While

Jcsua is stUl speaking In the great

temple a wild shoot Is heard, '^t
us alone! What have we- to do wltti

Thee, Tliou art the Holy One of Ood."

Instantly the conunand la obeyed

when Jesus spoke to the congregation,

"Hold thy peace" and to the demon In

the demoniac at the temple He cried.

"Como out of him." The poor unfortu-

nate falls to the floor but "i'." hurt."

The wild demciitej creature oi a mo-

ment before regains his nianhot>J aiul

surely there is no more grateful family

In the nclRliborhood than these parents

who have so long cared for their un-

fortunate son.

A Fever Patient—Next we find Jesus

in the home of Peter. There be soon

finds that Peter's wife's mother has

been stricken with a vlolnt burning

fever. Jesus seeks the ilck ohamber.

He bends over the sufferer, takes her

by the hand and lifts her ap, and im-

mediately the fern leaves her so that

she odaisters nnto Him and his disci-

ples. I fgaejr no deaconess has since

rendered aerriee with nuMre grateful

heart

A L^er Healed—The next morning

after healing Peter's wife's mother he

roae early and went Into a solitary

place to pray. Then he went through-

out all Oalllee preaching and healing.

It was while there that a pitiful fig-

ure presented blms?lf to Jesus, bis

rent clothes, disheveled hair, ban-

daged face of unnatural hue, and the

mournful, racous cry "f 'Tnclean!

Unclean!" proclaim the ieper. If any

one living can understand death it

must be a leper. In Jerusalem lepers

were forbidden to worshln In the tem-

ple and could not enter any walled

city under penalty of forty stripes save

one; tbey might remain outside the

gate and beg from travelers should

any be so penerous as to throw them

a coin, but they opuld not live among
their oonntrymen. Even In onr own
land a few ytars ago the mere suspi-

cion o( leproey caused the one who
was snspeetad, to be s^arated ftrpm

wife sod obtld, Isolated from Us fel>

low men, under government detention

and lestraint, for a term of yean, nn'

til It was,-proven beyond a doubt that

he had no taint of the dread disease.

Repulsive and until now despairing,

thi sleper pushed his way through the

retreating crowd and kneels at Jesus'

feet. In an agony of supplication be

cried, "If Thou wilt, Thou canst make
mu clean." Bo infinite was tha compaa.

Hion of Jfius, that though the cure

inonlal law made it dcfUenienl to toucli

a leper He stretched forili His band,

touched the most wrciilicd outcast

kneeling at His fi'ui. and said, "I will:

Iju thou clean." Immodl.itely the lup-

Miky departed from bim and ho was

otaaj^^NoveMjgtameMdb^^

JOHN W.POfiTER& SON
FUNERAL DIREOTORt

Offlee 'Phone 37 Home "PhoBeM
17 East tecond Street

MAY1VTLI.1 • KRMTtTOyv

run from him, no moro would his fel-

low men pass by on the other sldej nor

would he longer havo to wander in

monmer'a garb, bewailing his deadly

condltlon; from his llpe will never
again come the warning cry of "Un-
clean! Unclean!"

.lesus' Power to li^orglve, — When
.Ifsus returned to Capernaum, the

house was not largee nough to hold

ht^se eager to hcnr Him. So great was
ihe multitude that it crowded the

house. blo< ked the entrance and over-

flowed into Ihe narrow street. Would
it have bpcn siir;i! isinL' if the four men
who were brin.^iuf; llm fifth one to

Jesus foi- healiiiL; had turned back dls

couraged? Tho saw no possible chance
of getting through the crowd but they
would not give up, something must be

done, faith and courage made the Im-
possible possible. Falling to find other
entrance, they carried their burden
down the street to the outer sUtrs that

led to the roof of a house b^nd the

crowd end aseended. They carried the

bed and Its qleupant from one roofed

gallery to the adjoining one until they
came to the one under which Jesus'
stood. Then they unroofed the cover-
ns-' of the tiles, and hr.ving broken an
ijiening thronph the framework sup-
Iiortlng the tiles, it was only the work
of a mlntite for the four strong men to

let bid and patient down. N'evor had
'he paralytic more truly realized the

uistlrc of nature's punishment than as

'le lay in tlie pre.'^cnrc of the one sin-

less man. Never liad those misspent

ears of his youth seemod so black.

Would Jesus turn away from him and
leave him to the result of his sin and
oily? Suddenly the poor palsied brain

eallzed tha^ there was something
tnore desirable than strength, a great-

er blessing than health. He realized

that he was soul sick. He could not

speak, but the tense upturned face, the

yearning eyes, spoke his plea. Know-

Homes

For Sale

!

See me if you are lookinof for

A HOME IN MAYSVILLS.

If yon

WANT TO SELL
better

LIST YOUR PBOPSBTT
With the man
WHO BRINGS RESULTS

Lee Wiiliams
Wood and Third Street

Sixth Ward.

Xyes Examined

Qlaases BdnitifioaUy Pitted.

MAT8VXLLI, KT.

0 'Keefe Bldff.. QP STAIB8.

Home-Made

Candies

TryOurTallies

20c lb.

TRAXEIS

Tfeene <se

A clever young lover iras Tee
The girls welcomed him with

great glee
ITis friend askoil hiiu 'vvhy

And he winked his eye
^aid "The ice creas* good at T-G"

And

Wherever * •«

T-G

Ice Cream
Goes its weleome is assured.

Good ice cream is nutritious

Good ice cream is lu-althfiil

Good ice cream is a food.

T-0 Ibe Oreim is good loe Oream

Have yon lenred it lately?

TraxBl

Glascock Co.

Beoldence It

R. 6. KNOX & GO.
laeoiteiated

rUHBRAL DIKBCTOBS AHD
EMBALMEB&

SO and n East Secend SU
XlTSmiB, KY.

Hai* ^ddcd 7.passeBfar Sotea to ear

evdpMBt.
uidy Attendaat.

SATISFAGTiON
We thlak you will concede .

these Is a. snperloiltT abeat OTaiy

grade ei BOOKWOOD act 'anally

luaad la ether bnuids ol COFFEE.

One peaad pa^ets, fresh reasloi

•«d steel eat.

ASK TOUR flROCn

The E. R. WEBSTER CO. gglg
tSTAMLISllEl) <J>KK 40 TEAB8

I sr \VLlj4tr .i («li V.N(iE TKEOE TEA

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOniED

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic rhysician;

TimImiIi Qni-i III Imi7

Si Charles Hotel

AT ALLGROCERY STORES^
CAFCS AND STANDS.

Higgins & Slatter>
01DIBCAKSB8 aad WBAIiSSSii

Whsa the sod kov rsashsr jgar
uome you east about for the aaoda ol
that hoar. Tou wont to pay the fullsat

rjspect to the departed oaa. Toe aBe>
urelly want the beet there la the Oli.

dertakei*S line to meet the deoaaaia ol

liie oeeastcK.

We iBTlte your stiMUoa to our Uaa

iUN An» ROSn.DBAWl
FDHUALS.

Calli Aainerea Aa; Moor.
'PbniP II. ms Market !4tre«^

Attention, FARMERS
OF MASON COUNTY

Do You Need FARM LOANS?

Phone 325

Anfuximts hm ben nadi witb thi LoirisviliM
SlMk Lad Bari^ orpizad aii ipantins onder tti pn-

virini if thi FidmrFini Um Act, to md yN

In amounts up to $35,000 on impruved fann

lands In Kentucky. Interest rate O'^. Term

33 years. Payments on the imrtizitiii

e.
Ni cminiii ti pay. Small applici

chaiiML Anpli Ms. Hek nnici.

Fir nU putiinn iddnii if ndl at

FARMERS & TRADERS RANK
.

" MAYSVIM^lKY.

CHD Ml Mash.

rUl\ Scratch Feed,

WINTER EGGS

Oats,

Cracked Com,

Hut Scraps.

M to IMtqiM Fm

J. C EVERETl
& CO.



r

G^Sd Courtesy Flour Snd Be convinced

R. M. HARRISON.^
SON

i Hurry Here •

:

it' vdu linvi' u prccription you t

want t il lot! quickly and yon^

will pot it. No'liWiR waUintf'

lor it to hf inniL' up. We're
^

iihviiys nil till' joli. " Our^

Imps arc alwnys fresh, pun-^

and strong and the phy8i-|

ciiins of tills I'ity know wi-

(

ean be depended ou. Try us
^

next time. (

2 Doan'8 Kidney Pills 88« 5
T Synip Pepsin 60c and $1.00 •
5 Wampole's Cod Liver Oil Mc 9
5 Wine of Oardni •
J Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound $1.16 %
W Armour Big Bath Soap 3 for 26c %
0 WE DO NOT OHABaS FOIt DEUVEBT.

^

|G. F. KiLGUS PHARMACY:

MAYSVaLElGHUICIiES
Where 8errlc«< WIH Be BaM la Tkl»

City ea Saa^ar Manlaff

Soiithiist Coinir Tlilrit »d|llirkit IMaii

Aenss FiM M. 6. MSSOl N.

TELEPHONE 91 •

JUBT ARRIVED

New Fall SUITS
and Overcoats
I

'
I BOTH BELTED AMD PLAIN MODELS

NEW ONES ARBIVINO BVZB7 DAT

YOU
I

WILL BE SUBPBI8ED AT THE

BEMABKABLE LOW PBIOE. CALL

AND SEE FOB TOUBSELT.

Brady-Bouldin Co.

Nelson Building

CWeUaa teleatN

Cliriitlan Sotenea, aervieae at Ha-

•onto Temple Sundair 11 a. m. Snaday

scliool 10 a. ai.

Flr<>t KajiUiit Chnrrb.
Sunday school at !»;30 a. m., J. 1".

(althor, f uiierintenUenl. rreaehing bj

ttie pastor ut lu:4o a. m. aud 7 p. m.

H. Y. P. IT. at 6 p. m.
JOHN A. PA%n8. Pastor.

Hrst Pr^^b}t^^lnn rhnrrlu

Sund.-iy school at 30 a. in.. J. II.

Wood. Biiperintendent. Preaching by
pastor 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. lu. En-
deavor meetings, 6:15 p. m.

J. BARBOUR. Pastor.

rhnrct» of ttio NatlUlj.

enty-tlrst Sunday utter Trinity.

Holy Communion, 7 a. m.
Church School, 9: SO a. m.
Holy oommimton and sermon. 10:45

a. ni.

'Vespers 4 p. m.
JOHN J . P. PBRRY, Rector.

TMrd Street X. E. Chnreh.
Seri-lcBs with sermons by pastor at

10:45 a. m. and 7 p. ra. Sunday school

9 ; SO n, m. Monthly report will be p'vpn

and award of Bibles for special work
made. The post card shower will be
continued. Epworth Leaaue at 6:16

led by Claude Jones.
WORTH 8. PETBR8. Pastor.

rhrlsdaa Ckarek.
Bible school 9:30 a. m.. John Pans-

ier, superintendent. Christian Endojiv-

or. 6:15 p. m.. Communion 10:30 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer-
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m., -Ml

children who will take part In the

ThanksglTlnK pageant are aaked to be
nresent Sunday morning.

JOHN >n'LLE\, Minister.

nnit Methodist Chnreh, South.
Morninp srrmon. "Ttie Church's

Challenge and Invitation to Men."
Pastor will attempt to answer the

question "Has the Church a 'worth-

whllp' claim on men." In the evenlne
the nolle T{. Bennett memorial service

will be held In memory of Miss Ben-
nett, the great missionary leader who
died a few months ago.

J n. SAV.AO.F,. PaMor

Forest .\>pnue M. E. Charch.
Sunday Fr!ioc>l '.'"''< a ni. Preaching

by pastor every (irst and third {Sun-

days, 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermons
for Sunday: "Religipus, Instruction"

and "The Oospcl of nii>od " Prayer
meetinc Wednesday eveninp 7:30.

Class meeting every second and
fourth Sunday. Attend these services

and "grow In grace."
R. M. HARRISON. P. C.

.MASO>" COI NTY COrRT.

In the Mason County Court Friday
the following tra«|ness waa transact-

ed:
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Adams waa ap-

pointed administratrix of W. J. Adain^f,

deceased, and she qualified as such
I with George II. FYai)k and J. T. Hol-
ton as sureties.

' H. T. Asbury, G. W. Laycock and D.

N. McQraw were appointed to appraise

tbe personal estate of W. J. Adams
deeeaaed.

Good Music
The best music is Victrola

music, for the world's leading

artists malvc Victor Records.

The world's greatest music

would be lost to most of us did

not the Victrola and Victor

Records perpetuate its beauty

for evcrv' one.

Let us send out your

Victrola today. All models

and prices, on ourconven'

ient payment plan.

MDBPHT'S JBWBLBT STOBB. -

IB WMt SMoad StfMt,
#

XATSmLE. K7.

m

Pastime Today
AL JENNINGS'

LIFK STORT

Harry Meyers

Every PmuhI nf Oiir 3lic 3 Powib fu $UN

Coffee is tbe Same Hiih Grade

Am ftfidj laevMN in mIm pt«vM ow
mutooMn Ukt ita I!m flavor and arraia

aad ooatidMr it aa mranud OOmi nloa.

nuns —

—

VIOBTASLIS

"QUALITT BRDCERB"

R. L. TURNER & SON

Robinson Crusoe
INIIBNATIONAL NEWS

ADMISSION 10 AND 16 CENTS

(War Tkz fiktadad)

THE STORM" IS COMING

After Every

Meal

Eat Candy
It's wholesoine wA

nutritious.

If you don't boliove us

ask your doctor

lite ContectMNiery

DR. ROY 6IEHLS

Chiropractor
MH West Becead Staeel

nna CMrepractar lecaM Is mmm
Oanly.

MiTsnui, n. 1

eaa Tkaas 42I.W. OBee •Pkeaa ill.

Lady Atlondaak

Spocial

of

Juvenile

Apparel

Thursday, Friday t

and Saturday

CLIFHARR SHOP
stEcun atii

Next Doir ta 6m Mv

TURKISH SULTAN DEPOSE

BY THENATIONALISTS

Young Torks .>aBe a I'hnrt-h Head
aad eiTe Natloaal Power to Assen.
bly Separating Chnreh and State.

Constantinople, Nov. 3.—.N'ew Tur-
key has abolished the sultan. The
National AB.><enib!y at Angora pa.'iseil

yesterday a law suppressing the TurW-
Uh sultanata and the law of succes-
sion to the tdrone.
The present sultan, descendant Of a

thousand absolute monarahs, is to be
the last of bis line.

A kballf, who will take over the holy

duties hltberto exercised by the sultan
as prophet of the Moslem world. Is to

be elected periodically. His office is

to bo of the church, not the state.

The National Assembly will hold all

power In Constantinople and through-
out Turkey, aeeordiag SO the new law.

A salute of TOO guns roared out in

celebration of passing of the law.

Kalsim Kairabekir I'asha was dis-

patched immediately from Ang(2ra to

Constantinople to give the sultan op-
portunity t£> resign, and to take over
the city administration in the name of

Mustapha Keiaal's .N'atinnallsts.

Ginger Snaps, frewh, not ton crisp.

Be ponnd. L. B. Steel Company.

Grierson's Meat Market
ABBEBDEEN, OHIO,

An Kinds if Fresh and Cured

MEAfS
Lard and Sausap

Cash For Hides.

0. SANBOBN MILL

Hay. Oraio, Mill Feed

All Kinds of Prodnee

Roofing, Salt. CeBCBt, and Lime

0. SANBOBN.

Aberdaan, Ohio.

C. GARRISON

Economy

(ncHy
Eaidwara and Ma^ Safety Oil.

Abardaaa. Obto.

TOBACCO HOLDINGS
SHOW DECLINE.

Wa.ihlngton, .\ov. 2^1>eaf toluiccu
lii'ld by manufacturers and dealers
(xtobor 1. aggregated l.457,43!«,314
pi'unds compared with 1,616.396,137
pounds on July 1 this year and 1,647,-
ViV.'i'y- pounds on October 1. last year,
tho census bureau announced today.
Chewing, smoking, snulT and export

types aggregated 993,398,177 pounds
compared with 1,136,484,4:1 a year ago
cigar types totalled .T82.5S5.962 pounds
compared with .•'..'!S.201,S14 a year ago,
and imported types totalled 81,455,176
pounds compared with 7S,75S,M7 a
year ago.

Oei i loe Bfflelaacy

CUSSIRED ADVERTISING
All item* under this bead 1 cent •

word. Illniranm charge 10 eeata

WANTia>
WANTED—Good laundress; also reli-

able cook. References. Apply at 28

West TUrd street INortt

rOBBENT
FOR RENT—Front room at corner of

Second and Walnut etreet Phone
328-W. lNov4t

FX)R RENT — Brick house of five

rooou and bath. No. Itl Weet lUrd
street Apply Mrs. B. W. Ooodmaa.
19 East Third street. INovSt

VOK KENT—StricUy modern flat Ap-
ply to Mrs. R. Lee LoveL INovSt

FX)R RENT—Six rom Cottage; bath,
hot end cold water. A real plaoe to
live. J. M. CoUlBs. 170et-tt

FO|l HUNT I roen Oat, aU o
leaoee, eenar Beooad aB4 Wataat
atroet CaU Ml or see Dr. CrowslL

rOBSALB
FOR SALE — Five-room two-story

house, with yard and garden. Locau
od in Aberdeen, above high water.

Price tour hundred dollars Oniur

Bogss, liat SeeOBd atreet, Aberdeen.

Ohio. lNov4t

FOR SALE — Bight-room Brick Resi-
dence at 414 Bast Second street

Oas, hot and cold water and bath
Apply at Psebles Cigar store, or

LOST
LOST — Tliere disappeared from my

plaee oa Kaaaedr'a Creek, the algkt

of Oetober Had 4 1911 prtng ealves

—t red bauen, 1 Bobtain belter,

and 1 white thorthoni aMtle^ Be*
ward will ha paid for information

leadlBf to the above. Chaa. R. gweet

llairavUla, Xjr- INtovtt

You^tha
BEST

CANNED
GOODS
in OtlP
STORE.

NOW IS THE TIMB TO BUT 0TSTBB8.

I am h&ndliDK EXCELLANT brand one of the best that arriTea

from Baltimore fresh shucked. I am prepared to serve you and

want your buainesa. Fresh Oalery, Dressed Chickens, Oranbenioi.

Taifly Oannad Oeods; bny them by the dosen and save money.

J. C CABUSH
Pkm 83 Tin liadiiii Enea

Pre-War Prices
onThese Farms
W. D. GIBBON'S FABM of WVz acres, looatMl on good pib»

Wnarva and Dofw. TUa fam haa good ia^/nifmntt,

BUCE HAUOBABOO'S VABM of 120 tam, tooatad «a Oana^rtMni

pike, five mflai flPOM MajiviUa. Qood iaepwwMata aad idl

Tobacco land.

C. A, JOLLY'S VABM of 86 acres, located near Mayiliok, on tha

Naptonplln. Vliaa Ina food JafvavMBaati^ inU f«uad. pinlgr

ofgMdwatar. All good ilnaff Umaatoaa.!^

Sherman Am
Real Estate and General Insurance

"WILL SELL

NO. i SQUABC DEAL SQUABk: 'PHONB fTl-W

* 1 1
^'^ OPERA HOUSE

Tonight Clara Kimball YomiE
In What No
Mao Knows

TOMORROW AT OPERA HOUSE

Mabel Normand
In MOLLY O

SelznickNews


